Workshop Schedule, Spring 2013

**Workshop Topics:** Maintaining F-1 Student Status, Getting Settled: Social Security Number & Driver’s License (only 1 workshop), Know Your Immigration Documents, Working on an F-1 Student Visa, Traveling on an F-1 Student Visa, Graduating on an F-1 Visa

To attend a workshop, please make a reservation online: [http://www.formstack.com/forms/butler-immigration_workshop_registration](http://www.formstack.com/forms/butler-immigration_workshop_registration)

**January Workshops:**

1/18 Getting Settled: Social Security Number & Driver’s License, 5pm
1/23 Working on an F-1 Student Visa, *9:30am*
1/25 Traveling on an F-1 Student Visa, *5pm*
1/29 Know Your Immigration Documents, *8pm*
1/31 Maintaining F-1 Student Status, *5:30pm*

**February Workshops:**

2/5 Know Your Immigration Docs, *9:30am*
2/7 Traveling on an F-1 Student Visa, *8pm*
2/11 Graduating on an F-1 Visa, *1pm*
2/13 Maintaining F-1 Student Status, *9:30am*
2/15 Working on an F-1 Visa/ Graduating on an F-1 Visa, *5pm*
2/18 Traveling on an F-1 Visa/ Know Your Immigration Docs, *1pm*
2/21 Maintaining F-1 Student Status, *8pm*
2/26 Graduating on an F-1 Visa, *8pm*
2/28 Working on an F-1 Student Visa, *9:30am*
March Workshops:

3/4 Know Your Immigration Documents, 1pm
3/6 Working on an F-1 Visa/ Traveling on an F-1 Visa, 8pm
3/19 Working on an F-1 Visa, 9:30am
3/20 Traveling on an F-1 Student Visa/ Maintaining F-1 Status, 5:30pm
3/22 Know Your Immigration Docs/Graduating on an F-1 Visa, 5pm
3/25 Maintaining F-1 Student Status, 11am
3/27 Graduating on an F-1 Visa, 8pm
3/29 Traveling on an F-1 Student Visa, 1pm

April Workshops:

4/2 Know Your Immigration Documents, 8pm
4/5 Working on an F-1 Student Visa, 5pm

**Fall 2013 Registration opens April 8, 2013. You must have completed all five mandatory workshops beforehand. Otherwise, you will have an academic hold on your record, which will not allow you to register for fall 2013 until you have completed the remaining workshops. **